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Assistant to Rev. V. W. Shields. BIU IKE'S SUBPRISE. f
The nations are astonished, '

The world stands aghast,
White people are smiling ',

And colored folks laugh,
Farmers say thoy will pay

Hiffh Dricea no mnr.

QThe ofBoial returns from Massa-

chusetts show a total vote on
Governor of 321,673. This is within
23,900 of the vote on Presidential
electors in 1888, and, after making
allowance for the natural increase,

BUSINESS LOCALS

AH prepared te do first-clas- s workI oa covering, rspairinic sod painting
tin and sheet-iro- n roofi, pnuinic in
pipa, gatier. eto. Mr trade waf d

in New York.. Offlie next to W.
8. Phillips' karneu ehop. Orderi
lietodV 'i
i'4ec8l J. W. Wood

SUPEP10R COURT.

Court diepeeed of a good number cf
ones Monday, as follows:

Samuel Bo wens et ale vs. Qrecnleaf
Johnson et als; notice to eet aside
judgement. Judgment and defendant
appealed to Supreme oourt.

State vs. John A. Robbins; libel.
Defendant called and failed to answer.
Capias to Bertie county. Case contin-
ued and defendant to give bond in the
sum of 8200.

JOHN f.lcSQRLEY,
Boot and Shoo Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BESNE, N. C.

HRVIn secured the services or a skilled
Mechauio and Ant-clas- s Worfcm.n fromnew York. I am now fully prepared to nil
promptly all ordfra tor Bn

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
The many yesrs that I have satisfactorily

supplied the wants of roy numerous patrous
Ib Uie best guarau'.eo of tho character of my
worlc.

Kepatrlngaspecl.Uy. Neatly aud prompt- -

NICE. LIVE 8HOATS for sale50.Cheap. Apply to

'. dee8dlw23 Thnrman.N. 0.
XTOTICE-CrtiB- oite No. 227 of the
IN capital atook ol the A & N. O. B. R
Co , having been lost, the undersigned
will apply for a duplloate thereof.

Edwabd Wbittobd,
Adm.. of J. D Whilfotd. dee'd.

decJ3s

DRE88-MA.KIN-
O

my training:
Having
oourso in one

ofthaleadiog Drew making Establish-
ment! in Philadelphia, I am now pre-

pared to mk up all vail'itiee of fiae
needlework. Pr.ronsge .olioited.

x i Miss Sallib Swindell
deellf Near 8oheelky' Mill.

Big Lot of Mules. Buggies andA Barneea on hand more coming.
n25tf J W. 8TEWABT.

A gentleman and wifeWANTED and a few table boarders.
oovl7 tf Mas. 8. R. Coward.

Hadsoo House Painter. Paper
K-E-

.

. Hanger, Kalsouiiner, Ordeis
Promptly attended to. Apply at
if L H. Cutler's .tore.

FOUND A Package of i ry Goods.
in New Beine two or three

months ago. Owner can get same upon
payment for this adv. novlO

io beautiful work-baske- ts

BARGAINS lea job lot just received.
J. SUTBB.

MOKE Genuine Cub na Tubacco.s ootetf

NEW DRUG 8TORE. Drugs,
and nhnmtoals, 11. 1. Popular

Proprietary sfedtulnes. All varl ties of
Urnggiat's Dondries. Trusses and Bruo s.
Mew crop Gard-- n tteeds. Finn and Large
Btook Cigars and Tobncco. all skw. ni

accurately oonpouudei (and not
twaaprlcesl, oui m tto and our success
. (J. OK KN Druxiclst sii.l Apothecary.

Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. Janttily

OLD papers for sale at tbe JOURNAL
by the dozio. hundred or

thousand if

Don Pedro, ol

Brazil died in Parie, Franco, Deo.
4'h. lie apoke affoctionau-l- of
Brazil and deeply regretted that
be conM not die in his native land.

In a storm atltoauoke, Va., Dec.
4, a brik building being erected
for a livery stable was blown down,
and L. B. Herring, formerly oI'Mt.
Airy, North Carolina, was instantly
killed and Mr. Livelace seriously
injured.

THE Wilmington Star says:
Jonathan Clayton, a sovereign ot
Pennsylvania, was proud enough of
the faot that be never read a news-

paper, to publish it. A couple of
enterprising sharpers read this, laid
for him with one of their little
games and yanked a cool $1,000
oat of him in short order.

Ma. Robert Roan, a brother of
Dr. Felix Roan, denounces as un-

qualifiedly false the statement in
the State Chronicle that his broth-

er had confessed on his death bed
that he was one of the three men
who murdered Stephens. Of his
Own personal knowledge ho states
that. Dr. Felix Roan was not in
Yanoeyville the day Stephens was
murdered.

A'f DIABOLICAL attempt was
made Friday, Dec. t, to kill Mr.
Bassell Sage in bis office at 71 and
73 Broadway, New York. At 12:15

! p. o1 poorly dressed man, carry,
log a brown satchel, entered the
'office and - demanded a private
interview with Mr. Sage. Tbe man
demanded a million of dollars from
Mr. Sage, and npon being refused
be opened hia band bag, took out a
dynamite bomb which be threw at
Sage. A tremendous explosion

, followed.; The man who threw the
bomb was blown to pieces. ' One of

When they can buy goods so cheap
At Big Ike's Clothing Store.

Big Ike's prices the trading pobliu as-
tound

As he sells goods cheaper
Than you can buy them

Elsewhere in town,
And of quality they are

First-clasa- . no doubt.
For when once put to use

They will never wear out.
Bi Ike has shoes, socks,.

And men's neckwear.
And pants cloth

The strongest of lions can't tear.
The strength of Big Ike's cloth

Like truth may not sound,
But of everlasting 'tis made

And eternity bound

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES!

Select and Frnh 1 stt nn hand fnr m
cuHtomerd and tho public generally.

Tho ehtD bftfl irrirAii nnrl nnnr ia Ik a
limn to call and net the very beet qual-
ity of choice Fruits that have juet ar-
rived and are perfectly fresh,
novli tf n. HASSEL.

I NITKD STATK3 OK AMERICA.
KAcl-EK- 1MSTKKT OF OKTII CAROLINA.

In t tie District vl rami too.
L S. District Court Iu Admiralty.

Maumial'h Notice of seizure.
Wi.iT. nn, u libel hath been filed In tbe Dle-iri-

Omriof ino r til tea States of America
111 tin' District of I'itin ico, ou tiie 2Utday of
ictobtT, M 1, hy haiuuel farflousagtltiat the

Jutiuiiy, una praying lh ualprtji't BMtmi iLiuMiiunof the court, that all
.eibuiiB interfiled in tbe Eaid veattel, ber

luck.t. ap(iiel Kiid furulture, may be olted
u HDMwtr the preinites, aud all dua

iHMiif; tmd, trial the eame may be
decreed to be sold, and the proceed! fcbereof
oe dlBti ititviwd ne rdli.K to law; Tbe re (ore
in purtUHiieu of t lie eaid monition undeittbe
8eaiof.-ali-i Liurt.toiue directed and deliv-
ered, I do boreny yive nolic generally unto
h11 peiRmis iiavnig or pretendidtc to have
any rixlil, title or In ter. st therein, and to
1. h lie ton lav is Mas ter of the saldaebooner
In il. i' i.ppar kefore the aforesaid
Court at tin c u y of New)ierneton the Ulb
day of lhl. if it be a court day,
or e!w on t!.e next court day thereat ter. at

oViock tri tlit lort'iio-.tn- , tlieu and there to
arswe tli' in!d ilbol.aod to make their

Si tiih! behalt.
Iaied i.t New lort, N C. the2M day of

in th" year of our oid one
thousan-- eiLht nutidrrdand ninety-"- . ne.

Jtsi!t A IS. Uit.l, U. H. Marsha .
By K II. Hill, Dept Marahal.

J. 0. WhttvGO.
&

AUK OFFERING FOR SALE

Tho World Eenowned

Danid Pratt Cotton Gins
TiKiKTliKK WITH THE

"Boss" Cotton Presses
which combined make the most

ftatisfr.ctory onitit for gicDiBg cotton
ever u.-e- in this country.

They also carry a full line of -

Belling, Machine Oil,
and Lace Leather,

toijethor with a full lino of
1 1 AIIDWARE.

H.' nt f ir rrirct ami come and examine
their bio.-i:- . J iu-- guaranlee to please you.

J. C. W11ITTY A CO..
for. Soulli Front and Graven 8U.

v s

fid I"i . y
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New Goods!

Hew Goods!

The many friends in tbe oity of Rev.
V. W. Shields, who is now rertor cf St.
John's ohurch, Jacksonville, Fla., will
be pleased to seethe following notice of
the appointment of an asaiatant to him
whioh notice Is taken from the Florida
Times-Oaio- ' , J ;

At meetioa of the vestry, held on
Monday evening last, the Rev. Robert
E. Grubb was, with, the approval of the
bishop, unanimously sleeted as assistant
to the rector- t Bt. Jqhn's church, and
will enter on'bfs duties on the 1st of
December. ' Mr. Grubb Will also have
special charge of the choir; and having
been, for soma years, master of tbe
celebrated choir at tbe University of the
South, at Sewanee, Tenn . brings to the
work an experience which will be of
great value in producing that excel-
lency and system worthy the mutio of
the church. Tbe rector and congrega-
tion are to be congratulated in securing
the additional service of a olergyman
whose work will guarantee the syste-
matic and skillful training of the large
oboir.of men and boys, and who can
also be of great assistance in the ever
increasing work of their large parish.

Coming and Going.
Mr. Hill Humphrey left yesterday

morning on a business tiip to Raleigh,
and Mr. J. J. Disosway on a bueineeB
trip to Pitt county.

Mr. M. Hahn left on the steamer
Neuse on a business trip to Norfolk,
and Mr. F L. Pittman, engineer of the
N. W. & C. Railroad, on the eame
steamer, en route from. Ontlow oounty
to Norfolk.

Misses Susie and ClariU Claik re
turned from attending Wilmington's
Weloome Week celebration and visit-

ing their sister, Mrs. Thos. Walter.

Some Pumpkins.
Mr. Cicero Clino tells the Newton

Enterprise that he bad a pumpkin vine
in his garden which had on it 43 pump-
kins. The largest in the lot weighed
27 pounds and the smallest 13 pounds.
30 of the pumpkins averaged 25 pounds
each and the other 13 averaged 15
pounds eaoh.

Teachers' Institute in Jones County.
Prof Chas. D. Mclver will hold a

teachers' institute for white teaohers in
Trenton the week beginning December,
llih. All while publio school teachers
in the oounty are required by law to
attend this institute. In case any white
schools are being taught that week the
same must be suspended and the teach-
ers attend the institute.

On Friday, December 18ib, Prof.
Mclver will make a publio school ad-

dress on education and politics, and
the publio are requested to attend.
This address will be especially interest-
ing, and all who can possibly do so
should attend.

P. M. Pearsall,
Sup't. Publio Schools Jones Co.

No griping or nausea after using
Brookfleld's Liver and Kidney Pills.
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation.
Torpid Liver and stomach troubles.
Sugar coated, oval. Price 25 cents.
Give them a trial. For sale by F. H.
Duffy, New Berne, N. C.

Notice.
The publio are hereby notified that

Clairmont Bridge, Trent river, is up
for repairs and will be impassable until
further notice.

J. A. Meadows,
n?0 tf Commissioner.

MAHUIED.
At the residence of the bride's father,

Mr. A. H. Dennis, in Carteret oounty,
on the 18th nit., Mr. Henry Taylor to
Miss Alice Dennis, Dr. J. W. Sanders
officiating.

Also at tame time and near same
place, by Riobard Bell, Esq., Mr.
Solomon Garner to Mies Francis Taylor,
daughter of Mr. John Taylor.

We wieh these happy couples long
life and muoh prosperity, and a there
are many more beautiful young ladiea
in this community, we say, go thou
and do likewise. G. W. W

ELECTRIC CA11S FROM EW HERN
TO

P0LL0KSVILLE AND TRENTON

It is now talked on the atreete that
the Eleotrio Street Car Company will
extend their line to Pollokeville and
Trenton, thereby enabling tbe people of

Onslow and Jones counties, through
the Riohlands and White Oak seotions,
to go to these two points, board the
Eleotrio Cars, go to New Berne, trans
aot their business and return home a
distance of foity milee tbe same day.
What wonderful reioicine will be
among the people of Jonee and Onslow
counties, who have no way of visiting
NeW Berne, henco do not get there
onoe in Ave years. The people of New
Berne would be alarmed if they just
knew that so large a mspriiy of tbe
people in these counties never visit
N6w Berne, and have no way of trans
portation. - Think of handreds of tho o
sands of dollars locked up In the town
of New Berne by her busioess men and
citizens! Does it not show that our
people are)' not op with the times when
they sit stilt aid let oapitallit from
distance oome hera and grajp hold , of
suoh wonderful opportunities 1 I am
reliably Informed that, the New Berns
Eleotrio Power Company has already
paid a dividend of 19 per cent forth
first twelve month. I How , ths writer
would rJM to see the Eleotrio Power
CompaojrgwhU makWg suoh, wonder
ful extensions, put on jt lln frtm New
Ben 0 Aurora. How many pe6pls
would rsjolo to knew .that In the near
future they witt have an opportunity of
Tiihittf the) ioeviuble , lirepreeeible,
never tiring Big Ik' Clothing Store,
by paying 29 or BOo. oar fare, and ie-ou-re

some of the wonderful bargain he
la giving the people whll beylpg so
many merchant oat M' 40, SO tad 7

oents: on tha dollar.;,;. No,'; will - th
moble4 men of New Bern' oontinu to
sit still, and not take' hold' of some of
these wonderful opportune, to Invest

within 63,000 of the total available
vote or the State. The vote cast
for the head of the Democratic
State ticket is only 760 greater
than was cast for tbe Republican
candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

but exceeds by 12,117 the vote oast
for the Democratic candidate for
the same office. Io other words
Gov. Russell ran over 12,000 votes
ahead of his ticket, while his Re
publican competitor ran about
G,000 votes behind the highest vote
cant on his side."

North Carolina will have its
best foot loremost at the World's
Fair. The Legislature made an
appropriation which it thought
would seoure an exhibit at the
World's Fair. The appropriation
failed because the direct tax fond
was not available. When this fact
was ascertained the people feared
that no exhibit of cur products
would be made at the World's Fair.
But that fear was &et at rest yes-

terday when the Board of Agricul-

ture resolved to get up and have at
Chicago an exhibit that, with the
help of the counties and the indivi
duals, be woitby of the State.
There will be a meeting at Raleigh
in January to devise the plans for
necaring tbe best collections of our
products and minerals and manu
factures that can be obtained. This
will be good news to every pro
gressive citizen in tbe State.
State Chrouicle.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVKRTI3EMtNT3.

J W Wocd-Bfi- Dg eto.
O. L Hardi-o- n Shosts for sale.

It ij ttatid that Mr H Draugbn.
of Sampson county has killed 130 hawks
this eeuson

A good many ee witnesses report a
oaseof oruelty to dumb animals on
Broad street Saturday.

Tbe new uniform overooate for tbe
policemen have arrived. Like the re
mainder of the uniforms, they are of
the New York regulation etyle (long
blue double-breaste- d frook) and are
quite handsome.

Sunday night Rev. Rufus Ford
preached his sermon on "Debt Paying,"
which we had previously announced,
to a very attentive audience. He told
sme very plain truths, and we intend
to publish the sermon tomorrow.

Wednesday night hag been chosen at
the time for the Rogers' Statuary en-

tertainment for the benefit of the Y. M.
O. A. It will be held in the Association
hall. All preparation are very hear
completed, and they point to an as-

sured auooeis. '

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the annual Presbyterian
baziar, whioh is to be held on the I0;h
inat. (a week from tomorrow), The
ladies will have many article of beauty

nd utility there, and it will afford, a
splendid opportunity to make seleotiona
for Christmas present. ,

A telegram was received yesterday
morning elating that Mr. Crisp had
been nominated in caucus for Speaker,
nd on tbe strength of that telegram

the editorial ia this iaaus waa written
and piloted. At 9 o'clock last night"
a apeolal was received saying; ''No one
ha been nominated for speaker. The
fan runs' high and the fight it hot.".

A fine sample of batter ha been ex
hibited at the Journal, offioe by Mr. O,

lb Hardisoa, of Thurmaa. . The bu'ttet
is produced by native stock, though-Hr- .

Hardisoa is introducing improved cattle
on hi farm. The batter is prepared by
a Hollander,-wh-o has mad a study in
all departments of dairying. Mr. Bar-dlson-

no trouule in making sale of
all he ha at the highest market pries.

Lectures on Missions. , ,
Rev. O. Q. Vardall, of the Presbyte

rian churoh, began very interesting
nd Instructive series Of sermon, Baa--

day night, on the minion work; of the
oburoh from the time of Christ to the
present day. ; He traced th, rise of
Christianity from the Oruolflxion, whan

II Christ' follower eaoept John and
fduror fire women, had forsaken him
and fled, to the day of Penteooet when
the? numbered 500, oa through the Brit
oentary when the last of th disoiple
had died and ' Christianity had perme
ated every quarter of tba then; knows
world: then through .several other
distinctive periods .of . hsroid effort.
erael perseoutlone . o( violeet ooofllot
with other religion and foes wiihln
and without the ohuroh, during Whioh

time the headquarter: .ofmissionary
ffort bad changed backward and for-

ward from on country to another and
mighty emperors had ; aoknowleded
Christianity i sway f end-by- - perverV
sion of It teaentng temporal and plr
itual power were goiag': band ia hand.
The lectures will be delivered on the
first Sunday la each month, taking Bp

the point et time where the yreoedlog

State vs. J. T. York', continued for
State.

State v. John A. Robbins; libel;
called and failed to answer. Judg-
ment ni el si fa and capias to Berti- e-
defendant to give bond.

Bute ve W. H. Outlaw ; libel. Con
tinued.

State v W. T Hill; libel. Con-

tinued.
State vs Henry Humphrey ; faUe pre-

tense. Case continued. Capias.
State and Sarah Webster va Tbomse

Duggin and Thomas Vail; peace war-
rant. Jud gment of court below affimed
and if cost is not paid by Fridsy morn-
ing, instanter oapias to be issued.

State vs Henry Hollin; larceny. De-

fendant discharged not a true bill.
State vs AIodes Rbem; larceny.

Guilty. Judgment suspended upon
piyment of cost.

State v Wm. Bryan; assault with
gun. Quihy. Fined $10 and costs.

State vs Charles Sutton; A. and B., 2
oases. Both continued for defendant,

State va J ,B Hooker; fraud. Con
tinued for defendant, he to give 8200
bond.

State ve Vina Idelett; A. aud B , and
State vs Bun Idelett, A. and B. Ap
peals, which were withdrawn and the
oases taken off.

State vs George Phifer; A. and B.
Guilty. Judgment aurpeoded upon
payment of cost.

State and John Richardson vs Tcm
Fulford. Not guilty.

State vs B. H. Brinson; resisting an
officer. Defeudant dead suiltv and
was fined 85 and coats.

State vs Lettioe Cobert; larceny.
Guilty. Sentenced to 2 years in the
peoitentiary.

State vs. Mary A. Daniels; malicious
injury to real pri perly. Continued to
Tuesday.

State vs Elizi Lovick; disposing of
mortgaged property. Continued by
oonsent.

State vs Lydie Idelett et alt: affray.
Continued to Tuesday.

State vs Charles Willis; violation of
city ordinance. Continued by State.

Daniel Key vs Amanda Keys; di- -

voroe. Issue submitted and the jury
find nil the iseuea in favor of plaintiff.
Judgment that tbe bonds of matrimony
be dissolved.

Commissioners of Craven county ya
Rindolpb, Continued.

Shiver v Shiver; divorce. Judgment
that the bonds of matrimony be dis
solved.

Gordner ve Silmson Lumber Co.
Remanded to W. Q. Brinson for more
perfect returns. .

Tbe Criminal docket is not yet ebdid
but the following olvil cases were dis
posed of:.:
! Lwdarmanu' Bros, va B. Blumgardt.
Judgment for plaintiff.

B. H. Frost A Co. vs George Allen Sc

Ctf. Judgment for plaintiff'

Sadden Death of Mrs. I. A. Jackson.
New of the very unexpected death cf

Mrs. John Allen Jaokson, one of tbe
most prominent and highly esteemed
Christian Jadlej of Vanoeboro, reached
this-- city yesterday. - She died early
Sunday morning from neuralgia, it
having reaohed her heart. She ha had
some attack In ths past, and Saturday
night about eight o'olook she was taken
with it again, hot so little wa trouble
feared from it that, Mr. Jaokson went
Over to the toaool conoert short dis-ftn-

off.laaving hia wife. alon, bat
after a while he sent baok to find oat
how she was and she was found speech-
less. ' Mr. Jackson immediately took
Dr. D. Yf..: Smith, who was with him,
over, and Dr. D. P. Fox was also sum-
moned, but medical skill availed not
and Mrs, Jackson, after lingering in
apparent great pain for some hour,
died at three) a.m. She leaves bat one
child, eon about twelve years old.

The Fait is Drawing Nigh.
20,000 pounds of tbe bright tobacco

exhibited at the Rooky Moaat Exposition
we from, Pitt oounty. This show
bow rspldly the industry i developing
ia this section. All tobacco growing
counties, ' especially the eastern ones,
should also! remember the Ne w Berne
Fair which- - ia a real Exposition of ths
products of; Eastern Carolina, and no-

where ' ari,,j tbey 4. shown to i' better
advantage and in no other way can
clear and froper conceptions of thi
region b formed so eaaily aa by attend-
ing it annual-exhibitio- 3 The, Fair is
now only a llUle over two month off

it U "time fat all to baatfiViham- -
eelve oa preparing for it. Have yoo
got good ample of i yeor crop put
aside and--are- ' you making artlole for
it By eecrUspe thonehtfully doing hie
part and thenv attending it the way to
mus toe owning; rair ine oesi or all.
Bacn one remember 4 We and set
aoooruingiy. ,i4 uXi-im-'ty1-

ji., in ii. ri, . ,i r , - 3,,',

All'' AlAifftM AlA .MMlatMk. Ilk ftttA

Kghohar4oWofvrup-rj- f Fige are
purposely avoided by tbe Calj Fler
Syrup Company. It acts gently oa the
kidneys, liver, and bowels, oleaoslng
the tystem effectually, but It Is not
cure-ai- l and makes no pretensions that
every bottle will not substantiate.

no tfdw tf lstp JOUN MMORLEY,

We Have
J a it received a j ib lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
whioh we are selling Bt very low
figures. A full line cf

Ken's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

Soo our CrosBctt's Mnn's ShopB before
huyicg every pair warranted to give

satisfaction. We have nlo on hand
Children'd All Wool Vosls. All Wool

Hose and a very nico quality of Silk
Warp White Flannel at $1.00 per ysrd.
Mundells' Childrens Shoes ano ZilerV
Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Harrington & Baxter.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Ilaviuu removed my place of business to

South Fkont Street,
Three doors Eint of tho Gaston House,
whore I will be pleaned to Berve my
patrons as ho:ctofore. I Khali keep
constantly on bund
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very bent
FOKKKJN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

R. SAWYER,
sepll l,.iptf Fashionable Tailor

WM. P. LAWRENCE.
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic

r Hanger,
is in tbe city and eoli.iits ordeis for
work in bis line.

Specimens of work performed bv him
can be seen at Mrs. Penoell'n rcpiJeuoe
on the macadamized road.

Full line of Fashionable Sanmina to
Belect from at the Gaston Bouao.

novl2 lm

ewaed7
Escaped from Craven Couritv Jail.

New Borne, N. C. Nov. 8.1. 1891. two
white men by name John Simpson and
Henry Humphrey. The former a good- -

looking mau, about 35 years old. 5 feet
or 10 inohes high, black hair and

heavy hiack mustache Tho other about
40 or 45 years old, about 5 feet 10 inches
high, lifCht hair and thin mustache,
common looking, with an aniblintr gait
both sailors by profession. I will pay
a liberal reward for the capture of these
mon, and be thankful for any informa-
tion as to their wheroabouts.

W. B. LANE.
nov4 Sheriff Craven County.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

Jno: Dunn
HAS THE

Most Complete Stock
OP

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES
in the city. Completo in every
department. quality or ine
Highest and Prices as Low as
any lirocery in the citv.

He requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy thorn that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionary Teparlmont

Is supplied with tho very nicest
lines of goods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy the public
and to secure an early call he
will give for tho next 30 days
tlie tollowing low prices:

Chocolate Cream Drops, best
Marsh Mallow " '

Caramels,
Cocoa Bon Bons,

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Phila. make, at Rock
Bottom Prices, only 25c. per lb

A nico Mixed Candy, pure and
good, 20C
Plain Candy, 15c.

Choice b ruits, N tits. Kaisins,
Figs, and everything in this line
at equally low prices.

A can wm De appreciated.
oeiodw

When Ba7 srasakik, ttaTe bar Castoria.
" When she was 4 Obildt she orled (or Castorla.

uWaea she bedame Miss, she along' to Castorla.

Wbea she badOafldren, she ears thent Castorla

' 1 v W Ptl'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. Oovernment Food Report.

Propose to Swap Gocds
for Greenbacks on Reason

able Terms.

D. HASSELL.

HORSES AND MULES.

I have just received a FISE LOT of

Western North CaroliDa

HORSES AND MULES.
AL80, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, E0AD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of whioh I will sell VERY CUKAP
for oash or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

ES. S3. Street
Stop! Stop!

AND SEE THE

Lwgest and Best Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have juat
returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds cf goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Chinch.

Moments make the year but trilles
life. Young.

We have some trillea that are indis
pensable to a gentleman's drees. When
you need them don't forget to try us.
They consist of Gloves, Half Hose,
Collars and Cuffs. Neckwear, Scarf
Pins, Collar and Cult Buttons and

uanaEercnieii. we nave last re
ceived a sample lot of silk and mireno
mufflers at N. Y. cost. They are very
euitable for Christmas Do you ned
an ingrain Carpet or any Rugs. D) not
buy until you see us.

J. M. HOWARD.

W. H. Franck. 8. T. Rasbbrhy

Franck & Rasberry,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

We know EJyQr
what it is.

Fellow countrymen Wo have plowed
many a steer. Hiving now changed our
buslnesi and settled hero for the purpi.se of
steering yon to a safe harbor and famishing
yon FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LI VI II G
PRICES, keeping that hard earned dollar
in yonr pocket.

Try as and be convinced.
Marine work given spselal attention.
Everything new.
dac2tf IIOWARD'S SHIP YARD.

We will place on Sale
To-d- ay only, some hand
some STERLING SILVER
abDut 33 1-- 3 FEE CENT
CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity to get
a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.
BELL THE JEWELER.

eSTPARENTS SHOULD BEAR IN

MIND that th teason for atUoks of

Croup Is now on ua. Be prepared for
this iueldioa disease by alway having

bottle of R. N. Duffy's Cboup, Bmhvv

in the liouse. - Prepared after- th re-cl- pf

th let Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for sale by th proprietor at hi store on
lUddM street, next to Custom Hons.

d b K Bee Dn

A'l

itf
''Sage's clerks was killed and several

dangerously injured. Mr. Sage
e'oJ'I was but slightly hurt.
eu;rii;u!i "' -

. ,

' Tnx Senate of the Fifty-secon- d

Congress - is campoaed of fortj
even Republicans,, thirty-nin- e

Democrats and two Alliance, men
- A Republican, Mr, Felton, has

Buooeeded Mr. Hearst in California.
A Democrat, Gen. Palmer, has sue

fceeded Mr. Farwell in JUinois.': Mr.
? Peffer;sof the Farmers Alliance,

baa been cho&en from Kansas inl
place of Mr.' Ingallsi VMr. Gibson

We are receiving new goods hj erery
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices !

Jelly ; : ; 10c. ft
Preserves . ; ' 13jc.

" 5 lb palls, -' 75o.

31b Standard Peaches 15 & 20c. can
31b Pio " v iTJo.
21b Cherries : 'l5o. .

Folton Market Oorned Beef 8c. lb
Boneless : " '""Sc
Finest Sugar Cared Hairir 44ft.
Loose Pickles 'A,' 'tVi.'Hr.M(h. Aot
White Full Cra'rnClJe(U6 lb
Good Green and B(tuiKT4f Sue." Ib
Best w?:.-

-
750-

- .(t
Oar Speoial Blentf Bouted Coffeo

30 arid 86ei pef pb&aiPilt
Aod 'rf1 fall' liiiA'-b- f

' fancy ;

GrooeriBS too nanwroa to merjtion. .
; Thankiriff MO-jfor- ,, tnnr ' nast.

,. of the last House, takes the place
',,v of Senator Wilson, of Maryland,

who is dead. Jacob H. Qallinger,
. f'nt Wflw TTamnfihire. follows Mr.

datr. David B. Hill succeeds Mr.

tJ5varts.t Mr. Ilansbrongh, of North
"Dakota, succeeds Mr. Pierce. John

U. - Irby of South, Carolina,
takes the place of. Wade Hampton

vlu S-- ice follows MrvPayne
.Xjt;:reury Vilas .succeeds Mr.
Pfioc'or, ndM. Kile, .of 'tbe

favors Hud traKting joa pJJ)give oa
another trial, w are "

Bea,ieot,riH3Ff ,
7 UCI UKUuILLr S 'PAIiKEJi. . :

Varaier' Alluuioe, lias been caosea
i ., Ja 1 ! ice; of t?r. Moody,' of South

1
one loft off. i j Broad Street. J 1 ''''i'iw

. .1 '"


